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PRESIDENT IS SURE
'

NEW PLAN WILL AVERT

BIG RAILROAD STRIKE

(Continued From First Pnse.)

called a strike In advance of a de-

cision by the board. They took action
largely because the railroads an-

nounced that they would seek a sec-

ond cut In wjircs. Uiit there's n vast
difference between a request for a cut
and' the actual jrrantlnir of the same.
Mt Harding feels that the calling of
a strike Is largely a misunderstanding

ft fear of something that may or
may not materialize. The President
Is confident that when tho Labor
Board formally calls upon each side
to behave, there will bo no more flout-
ing of the authority of the Railway
Board, The labor chiefs have been
watching to see whether the Labor
Board had any real power behind It.
"When they saw the Pennsylvania
Railroad Ignore the decisions of the
board they were prompted to do like-
wise.

The remedy for the situation. In
the opinion of tho Administration, Is
to get back to fundamentals to
make both sides respect the board.
If that Isn't accomplished, chaos
comes once more Into tho railway
problem and no Improvement will
have been made over tho situation In
19 when the Adamson law was
forced through Congress lo avert a
rtrtke. But with tho Railway Labor
Bqjrd made equal In Importance to
thC Interstate Commerce Commission
as3m executive body, the end of
strTKes on American railways will be
InSjght. So long as tho board re-

gards Itself as a Judicial' body and
actgj without favor to either side, the
puglic will como gradually to regard
ltC$ord as final and strikes or lock-ou- Q

In defiance of tho board's
will not be deemed practicable

byolther side. Even If tho board
should Issue a majority and minority
report, the views of tho majority will
carry sufficient weight to swing

Railway employees on
thCOnc hand would not us a body
dcCSsucl a report any more than
nto3hol(?crs of a railway would per-
mit" executives to pursuo u policy
whjkrti Is against tho verdict of the
Rajjiordi Board.

Xtp rul'.ugs of tho Interstate Com-meft- jo

Commission and the Supremo
C'oTtift of tho United States aro ncccpt-edSAtho- ut

challenge, and It Is the aim
ofthe Administration to add to tho
mCQ$l Influence of tho Hallway Labor
BH?d bo that Us word will carry Just
jOfdr.
' fi6ldentally, there's a i eduction In

frfight ratcc coming. Tho White
House can't do so officially, but every
mwa- - points vo u. rnero aro some

eases' peadinr la th InUrsUU Com
mam Daramiulon Involving rate on
hardwood lumber, grain and grain.
products wnloh may remove a iarg
part of the 20 per cent lncreaso
granted last yesi. The railroads have
made voluntary cuta In handling ex-

port grain, livestock, otl and building
materials, and It Is estimated that
practically all of the 1100,000,000 wage
cut will bo offset by freight rate

within tho next fortnight.
Then It wl'l bo a quostlon of whether
the Income of the railroads due to low
freight rates will tnablo them to take
enre of their Increased oporatlng ex-

penses or whether further wago cuts
arc necessary in order that the roads
may bo run at a profit to their stock-
holders.

Karnlngs of the roads have picked
up In recent months and one set of
statisticians Is busy showing how the
cut In wages made It possible, while
another set argues that tho Inunmswl
business the roads aro doing Is really
responsible for tho better financial
Bhowlng. When rates aro further ro- -

duced. It Is expected that disinter-
ested analysts will have no trouble
In finding out which claim Is correct.
Meanwhile a precedent has been es-

tablished by President Harding In
bringing the Unllod BUtcs Railroad
Labor Hoard Into conference Infor-
mally with tho Interstate Commerce
Commission. It breaks the Ice and
makes It possible to havo further
conferences. It will be noted that
onlv the members of the public group
of tho Railroad Labor Hoard visited
tho Interstate Commerce Commission,
as tho railway and labor representa
tives respectively were exciuoco.
Tho Importance of the step Is that
hereafter thero will be n constant
link between the two agencies so that
cuts In wages may bo related to ad-
justments In the Income of rallroods
from freight and passenger service.

TERRORISTS RULE
RUSSIA, HE SAYS

Capt. Kllpatrlck Declare Soviet
Aim to Drptroy All Governments.
"To destroy all other existing Gov

ernments Is ths real objoct of Soviet
Russia.

"At present tens of thousands of
prisoners, representing almost every
country In tho world, many of them
captured In battle In 1914 and 1915, are
still suffering Indescribable horrors in
Russian prisons and hospitals.

"Seven thousand of tho best fami
lies of Potrograd were executed at
one time eighteen months ago. Trotz-k- y

and Lenin govern through a ter
rorist group of not moro than 300.000.
although officially quoted as 600,000, of
the commonest typo or people, and In
Moscow control tho activities of 30.000
socret agenta."

These are some of the statements
mode yesterday by Capt: Emmet

of Uniontown, Ala., who was
captured by Russian cavalry Oct. 20,
19Z0, ana kept in prisons and hospi-
tals of Moscow until last August.
Capt. Kllpatrlck returned to America
Monday on tnn Krooniand.

Capt. KlipatricK rormeriy published
a country newspaper. He served with
tho A. K. F. In France as Lieutenant
of neld artillery.

When tho fighting ended ho re-
turned to Paris and joined the
American Red Cross. He was on
duty for the Red Cross when caD- -
tured by Oen. Budenny's troops at
Novo Alcxlcvka and was compelled
to walk twenty miles barefoot over

i frozen roads to oen. Hudenny s head
quarters, ino trip tooK nve aays.

OPPENHEIM (2WNS & (2
Street New York

Liberal Concessions Thursday

Women's Fur Garments
Purchasing opportunities, which af-

ford savings that it will bo impos-
sible to duplicate later in the season.

Hudson Seal Coats Dyed Muskrat)
86 in. long. Self collar and cuffs.

Actual 275.00 Value

Hudson Seal Coats (Dyed Muskrat)
JtO in. long. Rich full-furr- ed skins.

Actual 325.00 Value

Hudson Seal Coats, JtO in. (Dyed
Muskrat.) Skunk collar and cuffs.

Actual 475.00 Value

. Genuine Mole Coats, 46 in. lona.
Bl Deep self collar and wide cuffs.
mF. Actual 425.00 Value

Trimmed Persian Lamb Coats,
40 in. Deep collar and cuffs
of fine quality natural Skunk.

Actual 425.00 Value

295.00

210.00

235.00

275.00

295.00

T

TRADE AND LABOR

(Continued From First Page.)

should apply to countries whose
oredit was practically destroyed by
the war, but that it was now pro-
posed to extend It to other coun-
tries, Including those of the British
Empire.

Mr. Lloyd Ocorgo said largo engl-ntcrl-

ordors for the renewal of
transport facilities In countries whoso
credit was practically destroyed by
the war wero now available If Great
Britain was prepared to glvo an ex-

tension of credit for repayment. Ho
said tho Government had decided
that It routd extend this credit for
five or even rIx years.

Touching another phase of tho situ
ation, the Premier said tho cost of
production was too high, and that n
second difficulty was that of raining
capital for some enterprises. He de
clared the Government proposed to as
sume power, on certain oondltlom,
to guarantee the payment of Interest
on loans to the amount of 25,000,000
to be raised for purposes of carrying
out capital undertakings, providing
employment or for the purchase of
materials for manufactures. The
Government also proposed, ho said, to
allocate 10,000,000 for tho assist-
ance of relief works, forestry and land
drainage.

Another proposal was for tho es
tablishment within blx months of a
fund for workers' dependents. Out of
this fund tho unemployed workers
who are receiving unemployed boac-fl- t,

would receive grants toward tho
maintenance of their wives und chil-

dren. These grants would lie subject
to maximum limit of nine shillings
per week at a weekly rate of five
(.hillings for tho wife and one shilling
for each child. Tho grants would bo
obtained 'toy n, compulsory levy upon
contributors to tin unemployed InA'ir-anc- o

fund as fallows: Two pence each
for tho employer nnd the employee,
end three pence for tho Government.

G.A.R. DIES

Capt. Americas Whedon Kxplrra on

Visit to Xlanshter.
WASHINGTON, Oct 19. Capt. Amer-Icu- s

Whedon, eighty-on- e. Vice Com-
mander of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, died here last night He was
visiting a daughter at the time. The
body will be sent to Louisville, Ky., his
home, for burial.

Capt. Whedon married Miss Jane Bel-
knap of Louisville, author ot "Aunt
Jane's Travels" and other books.
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Genuine Alaska Sealskin Coats.
46 in. long (Guaranteed U. S.
Government Skins). Fine quality.

Actual 5V5.00 Value

WHAT DID HYLAN DO
IN HIS FOUR YEARS

IN THE CITY HALL?

Majos Curran Says Mayor Sold Out
School Children for His

Own Preferment.
Honry H. Curran, Coalition candi-

date for Mayor' said to-d- of the
news that former District Attorney
William Trovers Jcorme would takke
the stump for htm: "I am glad Judge
Jcromo 1b coming In. This surely fs
every good citizen's fight."

Unsuccessful efforts to draw Mayor
Hylan Into a controversy with him,
provoked MaJ. Curran y to say:
"Eight days ago I asked Mr. Hylan If

ho would deny my charge that he hnd
sold out tho children of New York.
When he was running for Mayor four
years ago ho told us that his fight
was one for tho children and our
chltdrcn'A children to rctuln for them
an educational system of equal op-

portunity for all. .

"I have proved that he 1ms quad-

rupled tho number of children on part
time In tho public schools. Ho did
this in one term as Mayer. Uo is re
sponsible. Was ho lighting for the
children of, Now York or was It for
his own political preferment? Why
doesn't ho answer? Is ho running for

or Is ho telling tho story
of his life? Nobody cares about what
he did as a boy up in the Catskill
Mountains when ho lived there. What
we caro about Is what ho didn't do
as Mayor of tho City of New York."

READY TO DIE, HE SAYS,
BUT DENIES MURDER

1)1 I'alnniB, Hunted Over World UO

Years, Asnrrln Ile'n Item In
nnffalo All That Time.

Asseitlng his Innocence, Giuseppe dl
l'ftlanm, who was arretted In HulTalo
Sunday night on an Indictment chnrg-ln- g

him with the murder of Crcscenzo
Tanzlllo here twenty years ngo, hns
been brought hack and Is a prisoner at
Police Headquarters.

Although hunted In nearly every
country In tho world. Dl Pulum-- i de-
clared y he had not been out of
the United States, but had worked In
Buffalo since he killing of Tanzlllo.
"I have seen enough nnd lived long
enough." he snld, "and I am ready to
die If. they tell me I have to die."

Tanzlllo had a butcher's shop at No.
303 Kast 107th Street and Dl I'alama
was his helper. Witnesses said they
saw Dl Palama shoot Tanzlllo.

$90

425.00

1

ATTACKS HYLAN FOR
NAMING BRINDELL

Jtiilsre l'nnkcn Also Says Unlldlno
Combines Have String; Lead-

ing; Into Cltr Hall.
Mayor Hylan was flayed last nlyht

by Judge Jacob Pnnken, Socialist
candldato for Mayer, for having ap-

pointed on his original Committee on
llcnt Proflteerlns Hubert P. Ilrindell,
convicted head of tho Hulldlng Trades
Association, and Raymond D. Gos,
contractor, who served a
term for violation of tho Donnelly

ntl-Tru- st Law,
During speeches at the Royal Palace

Hall, Urooklyn, r.nd Terraco Hall,
Queens, Judge Pankcn also assailed
the Mayor for having appointed Otto
iCIdlltz, President of the Uullding
Trades Employers' Association, and

For the Miss and Small
Womm, sizes 14 to 18.

IScott
wide

V
j

'
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Toweling is 18 inches
and in 25- - or rd

bolts

Christian O. Norman, Secretary of the
association, on his Committee on Un-
employment

"Throughout tho Mayor's policy of
appointing men who could be of the

use to mm saiavtirt,
Jud Panken, "he has placed ot

committees men who have de- -pub!
feated the very purpose for which
their respective committees were
created.

"I charge that despite the sensa-
tional exposures of the Joint Legisla-
tive Houtlnn Committee the building
combines still have n string leading
to the Mayor's office."

COUPLE ARE HELD
FOR BEATING GIRL

Daniel and Lillian Kelly of No. 437
Mallory Avenuo, Jersey City, are un-d-

arrest thero on a charge of cruelty

When the Wilsons 9 Baby
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to The complaint was made
by Mrs. Day of the

State of Children's
who the had 3- -

Nora uoraon irom neau o
foot and her by put--

moat politically." her on hot stove
Th it child, who a. wara ot mo

un nent to the eounlo to care
for some time ago. She Is now under
a care.

OFF FOlt
M. will

leave on tho Berengarla
for a and

and
their son will him.

on the big liner are

Capt.
Baron a'nd K. Mr,
and Mrs. Mr, and Mrs.
W. O. Cnpt. M.
Dr. Sokolowskl,

to tho and
Sokolowskl and

Was Six Months Old
MRS. WILSON that baby'.s and

she used so she had a new problem
to She had Toweling advertising in
women's magazines, so she bought
she four towels. are plenty of
now at Wilson's.

Towels of Toweling are so absorbent and soft
and bright-whi- te that mothers a . They are
easy to launder, and always bright-whitene- ss.

Towels last a because are of
selected and with a

it the bolt If he supply
you, us.

'
JtUId iorfe

808 Sixth Ave. (45th and 46th Sts.)

the Great

JJust a days of opportu-
nity for you buy finest genuine
Furs at lowest prices ever quoted,
and to do your part in keeping
nation's home fires burning.

BUY NOW!
Tomorrow'

NO-PROF-

Special

Bay Seal Coat
TTBelow kneo length, genuine
Hudson

selected and accurately
matched skins; an exclusive, full
flare, youthful model. A
chance a lifetime the

NO-PROF- AAA
PRICE OF )iU

After Sale, $200.

Coat
Trimmed genuino Hudson Seal

tho finest selected
pelts. An unusually graceful model,
which, the

NO-PROF- jaPRICE pJLOU
is undoubtedly wonderful

bargain offered.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Frances New Jer-
sey Hoard Ouardl-an- s,

said couple beaten
ycar-ol- d

frightfully burned
was

atutn.

physician's

COHAN TO-DA- nUnOTE.
George Cohan, actor-manage- r,

to-d- steamer
combination business pleasure

trip through Europe. Mrs. Cohan
Gcorgo accompany

Others sailing
Mlscha Ulman, violinist: Peggy O'Neill,
actress; Duncan drlnnetle-MUn- e,

Uaroness Shlyeno,
Richard Alrey,

Ilurton, W. Hannay;
W, Immigration At-

tache Polish Consul, Mrs.
Eugene Hlgglns.

found with bath
many towels

solve. read Boott
two bolts. From them

made dozen There towels

made Boott
find them boon.
keep their

Boott long time they made
cotton woven double yarn.

Buy by from your dealer. cannot
write

few more
the

the
the

Bay Seal Coat. Made
finest

long line,

Price

Bay
Goat. Made

OF
most

children.

aOOK
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TOWELING
BOOTT MILLS, 'Lowell, Mail

vtat imbsion pap Co.

Continuing

Genuine Hudson

Natural Skunk
Trimmed

Luge sixes
irp to 50.

$160

These Price for This Sale Only,
IT. otet MclmK'e rtpHM under patent 1041 pmnled n ly Wnititnptnn, ;m1oii liny .ml oau bo fiutrhnteit tt eur 'lave enly.
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POWNEx
A well gloved

man is a
well dressed man

Gloves are a small item in
your clothing "budget"
a big one in good form. t

You spend more for hats,
shoes or linen. ..Yet noth-
ing you wear improves
your general appearance
more than a pair of good
gloves.

f you are "hard on
gloves" the more reason
for securing Fownes, for
durability as wcllas for
fit and style.

CAPES

will be your standby, of
course, for business wear.
Buy two pairs and keep
them fresh, as a matter
of economy worn
alternately they will give
you much longer service.

Fownes smart, sturdy.
Cape-ski- n gloves give the
finishing touch to a
business suit of either light
or dark pattern.

In tan, cordovan or slate
....For men, women and
children.

The genuine are always
marked Fownes in the
wrist.

It's a Frwna
that's all yu

need U know
about a

If you have any difficulty
in securing them send us
size and style desired with
the name of your dealer.

Fownes Brothers & Co. Inc.
119 West 40th St., New York

.00
ROUND TRIP
lailudin Wu Tn

Washington
on

Baltimore
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23
BFBCIAL TRAIN LF.ATK9

tin Y.rfc (Pn 8L.).... 12.11 A. H.

Returning Lcitci
WmMmI J J2 J.

MBlltlm.l M r.
Tlekrti rmlitt Mill liouriltn.
CT aimllir lueunlom udijf Nev.

I, 201 On. 4 nd It.

Pennsylvania

Til. N.ut. ! ttit Br.tiw. Llmltat.

BghtyMillionFalseTeeth
Made Every Year

And Why.
of eighty millionUPWARDS aro made in thin

country every year, each ono of
whichgoea to replacoatooth which,
with proper care, mlghthavelasted
a Hfetimo, This is tho crime of
carelessness the neglect of tho
natural.

You can prevent tooth loea by
keeping the teeth and tho secre-
tions of tho mouth hygienic and
normal, Calox, the Oxygen Tooth
Powder, overcomes Instantly the
mouth aclda which favor the growth
of germs. It destroys bacteria anil
the fermenting particles of food
lodged between the teeth In which

breed, It removes dental
f;ermannd mucous plaques which
protect the germs of decay In their
work of destruction,

EDEW? JmJ PoJay fin a liberal HimpU pfill fc-- Cite ami inttnulne bookUt nil-in- g

yM all about th proper cart of tht tettk.

McKESSON & ROBBINS
liritrt4

SI Fulton Street New York City


